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vntvt'M.sr.ixvKM ok tiik vhkmatiox
r xmrnunnY iitt.ix.

A ChUugo TourM Who Obtained 1IU Nollonn
Cmtemlii; the i)l.iuHtlluti or Hollies

l'miu dailnc on funeral 1'jrcM
In Far U(T India.

Tho body m" Mr. Newberry ('. Hills, el Ciil-cng-

Inearoofhisson Mr. K. W. Hllls'ind C.
I W. Wnlto, of Chicago, nulvcil in Lancaster

nttiuu tins morning, and win ItiimcdiaUiy
taken (o tlio Lancaster cruin.loriuin. Tlio
ofliccrs or tlio Crcni.ition society having
lecolved a telegram late .ycstoulay afternoon
that tlio body would ho hero this morning
liail tlio roloit heated nnil it was in excellent
condition when lliu party arrived.

From the cortllieatuni death furnished hy
Charles Adams, M. I)., or tlio Chicago lin.it d
of health, it appeals that Now hoi ry C. Hills, a
iniirricd vvhllo male, ngeil (II years mid I)

months, anativoor tlio United.States, died
utNo. 3,Jll Kills in enue, Chieigo, on tlio 8th
el .luno, ISM, unor nu Illness of four inonllis,
Uio cause or his doilh hoing uiieuii.i and
chronic; inllainniatioii or the, kidneys; that
Iho )lace or .mi ial was Oakland cemetery and
tlitnco to Lancaster, I'a., ciciualoiiiim.

"l Hi: l:.M MAN'.S HlbiOUY.
From other sources It is learned tliaC Mr.

Hills had long heen an invalid, and bolng a
man of means and education, had tiavcllod
axtenslv civ both in Amciic.i and in tlio Old
World. Ho hccimu iulcioslcd in cremation
Irein having seen dead bodies disposed oT
by being binned on luneral pyios by tlio

India, and on Ills refill n (o Amciica
homadn piovhlou for tlio cremation el his
remains.

When ho died last .Iimo his family com-
municated with tlio Lancaster Cremation

vtitli a view of having (ho lomalm at
oncocreinateil ; but tlio crem iloriinn being
us jet imtliiisned, tlio Kucluty could not pci-tor-

thoserviic.
Ah tlio matter of electing a cu itoriuin

in Chicago was being agitated, Mr. Hills'
family had the body embalmed, placed In a
Kino collin, and dcosiled in a vault in Oak-
land cenietcrj until such Iimo as the Chicago

should be leady lu ineitieiato it.
After waiting without result lor nioiitlisou
tlio Chicago people, tlioicl.ilivcolMr. HIIIhii
low weeks ago again wioto to the Lancaster
.society. In ipplj lull iustiiicllousas to tlio
prcp.ir.itlon and shipment ol'tho body wore
sent, and nothing moio was heard orfho m it
ter in this city until the Chicago Times tele-
graphed the I n I i;i,i,iui:.nci.h thai the bodv
Mould urtivo. Liter the Cremation society
lccehed.ii'iuiilai telegram, and the bodyai-r- h

ed as abo o slated.
AllltlVAI. AT Till! OtUMATOIUUM.

On leaching tlio eieniatoriuiii, tlio bed
wasatoiico piepued for iiicincraUon. It was
not, removed I'loui tlio zinc ci'o in which it
was enclosed, but the case ilselt we,s wiapcd
in cloths, wet with a saturated solution el
alum, and in this condition was placed in the
lotott. Vs is well . known yinc rapidly
volatilises iiiului gic.itlie.it and entirely ills,
appeanasagas. Hy the time the inclnera-lio- n

or the body was complete, not a Irate el
Iho yiuccofllii remained.

Tho only peisnus present at tlio cicuia
tin nun weloMr. II V. Hills, C. W. Waito,
Hon. II. K. Ho.vor, el Philadelphia, ami the
ollicers in ih.tigoi I the eicinatoiiouiii.

The lemains li id not bieu ri'iuoVLit lioin
(horetoit at ."p. in beiemoved
this evening. Tlio Incineration is said tohavo
been entiiely successful. Messrs. Hills and
Waito remain in Lancaster ter tlio puiposo el
t,iklng with them the ashes el llioir dead
lelalivo.

Hon. II. K. Hoyer, who was piescnt, is
chairman el the commlttco on corporations
or tlio Pennsylvania Hoiibo of Kepicscnta-tives- ,

and being in Lancaster was invited to
witness tlio plot vms el eiem.itloii. To his
coiiunitko lias been icferiisi the pioposod
act or.isscmbly to legillo the hicoi (Miration
of cremation societies, it being held by the
Lancaster court and also by the sivrcUiry el
slate, that under the existing laws these
societies cannot be incorioiiilcii.

riu; i 1:11. mis ok imcr.AHim.
In an interview with the accompanying

Irieiidsof (ho deceased, wlioaro stopping at
tlio Slovens house, it was learned tliat tliey
vvcro I nit h advocates ol'tho now system of
disposlngot'deail bodies 'I hey vveio entiiely
satisfied w ith the practieil oporitlous el Iho
I.iuc.ister iiicIIkhI ;.ind iccalled the intcrost
with which Mr. Hills had lelated Ids olisoi-vations-

cremation as practiced in India,
vi lioro the bodies ai o burned with wood and
the ashes cast into tlio waters el' Iho sacred
Ganges.

Tlio following fioin tlio Chicago Inter-Occa- n

of June !), lssl, gives suirio further
account nl' deceived :

"Newbeny C. Hlll, an old lesidcnt el
Chicago, diedyesturdav.it noon, at his kilo
icsldeiite, i)..l,'.i.tl Hllli iivoiiuo, alter an
illness el six mouths. Ho was one ortliu
best lepieseiitativesol'early pioneuraud sloi
ling business lilo in the West. Dating back
from his settlement in Illinois in 1810, lie had
built up a character lor enterprise and integ-
rity which iinpiossod itself on a whlu ciiclo
anil constituted a worthy example lor Iho
young to emulate. Hut few men look a
deeper inteiest in, and few vveio moio thor-
oughly conversant with public nllalrs, yet no
Inducement could prevail on him to accept a
political ollke. hlioug and earnest in his
convictions, ho never railed to lullill his
duly as a piivalo citizen, but was content to
stoplhcio. Ho will be long leineinbered as
in gentleman, such asenrichod the
early histoiy ol'tho West. Ho retlied fioin
business some lllteen jeans ago, and at Iho
tiuioot' his death was lil yeais of age. Ho
loaves a wire, tlneo sons ami one daughter.
The deceased was a native of Oneida county.
Now York state, but canio West in 1810, nud
altera low j ears at St. Charles removed to
Chicago.

Tim llviiilerMiii Mecl I'iuh-m- .

Tlio Hendoi-so- iirocess for munulacturing
steel at Heading which was taken up a jeat
ago bv pioniiiiont iiiauulacturerMiii this state,
wliosubsciibed fliXUH)Dor the piosceutioii
of o.xieriuients with il, liad been abandoned
liy them. The partieular'advajitagcs claimed
ter this pim ess over the Bessemer invention
was that the steel could be lorgeil or re'.led
into sluipo and hammered cold without
showing a fractiuoj but It was discovered
after Iho expeiiiuents li.ul niogressod that the
steel could not be pioduiul in uuilorin
nuantities. Kor this ic.isou tlio capitalists
have w lthdiaw n their support, but tlio in- -

onter v ill conlinuo ills o.xpeiiiilents.

Aiding liiiiiilcriiutii l'l'y Hiniio.
Tho certillcato of liiciTporatioii el the In-

ternational Immigrant Union was llled
l'lidavin the Now York couil. Tho pur-
pose of the union is to buy and sell govern-
ment, state and privalo lauds in any iortliin
of the I'niletl Stales, Canada or Mexico; to
givolimtiigranU aid in selecting and pur-
chasing lands and establishing homes; to
buy and sell railroad and steamship tickets
and to inako proper nrrangeinonts to assist
colonists and to o.xpenil money in improving
lands. Tho cuplLil stock of the lomiuiiy is

1,0011,000.

l'rmisjlwiiiltt llullroail llllt't Inr.
Tlioconiiiiitteo apiHiiutod topropiru a ticket

ror directors or tlio Pennsylvania rallroid,
to be voteil Tor at the noxtolection, to lie held
March 21th, has reuoiiiluuted the prosent

11. Koliorts, WisUir Morris,
AloMuitler M. Vox, Alo.xander Hiddle, N.
Vurkor Shortrldgo, D. U. Cummin. Honry
I). Welsh. John Price Wetherill, William L
I'.lkhis, William Thaw, II. II. Houston, A.J.
Cissatt, C. A. ariscom. Ylco Preydents
Hduiimd Smith. Trauk Thomson, J.. N. I)u
Harry and John P. Orocu iiiem-bcrs- ol

the liaird.
Illaliiti fall l'iim lli l'rclilmil.

Hon, James (i. lllaluo inado his lint call
upon Ihoproddoutou IVlday. llodiovo up
ulono about 0 o'clock in the atiornoon and
was at ouco ushered Into the library, whore
hamet'Preslilont Cloveland. Twenty min-ut-

vveiii spent In conversation, and lioth
(icntleuieu seemed to enjoy the visit.

ii "
runciut of JIr. I)ult-- .

Tills ninrnlug the ftineral of Mn. PuIVy

took place from her ru'sldeuco on North
Queen street, Kev. Iloupt conducted tlio
service and the interment was made at Liu-ute- r

cemetery.

VhHVELANIVn JtAIUT.H OF II Oil It.

Tlio Kfl'i'it Thry urn llavliii; In UuldinnlliK
VVnulilliKtim Otllrlal Mte.

Wmliliigton llljinluk lo tlio Times.
It Is known now what was meant when It

was K.itd that Clovclnnd was a great worker
and managed everything on business prin-
ciples. Tlioru is somutliing startling tu his
innovations. Ilrcakriisllng at 8 o'clock and
going to work has quite upset people, soc-

ially thuso of the lalo regime. Tho dismis-
sal of hairol'tho rorcoalthoAVhlto llonsowas
not only a stroke in the Intorest of etonomy
ami rurmin, but n lieiucndous iiiiumeutary
on Arthur's way el doing business. It is
said that Attliur winces under it. It was lo
Cleveland's own work ; an exam plu set early
to tlio cabinet ; a proclamation to others all
along down thu line el the iolicy Cleveland
intends to llvo i'ip to and overy w hero e.

A comparison of notes has led to the belief
th.itat least .'i per eenL of the prosent force
in thogoveriimeulc.iii ho dispensed with and
the business done better than It now Is. It
don't follow that the other thrco-foiirtli- s will
Iki uiidisluibed. lly no means. Thero will
be iniuiy ihauges in tlio leinaimler. Notn
iptarter will remain in tlio end not for the
sake or getting the olllces into tlio hands or
f.ivorites though this will bean element, but
plaeotho service In hinds ofa higher crado
than 1111 the olllces now. II may be said that
tl4.iigteatundeilaklng. So'it is, but it is
piecPWy vv hat CIov eland means.

It li is been illliiciilt for a great many lo
that Cleveland was not bidding lor

votes whun lie proclaimed his
"bushioss" intention, it is not a single
plank In his platlorm, but II is the platlorui
itsell. Hois showing himseir so much In
earnest that doubters have changed trout
calling him a demagogue to calling him
a crank on that point. They wi'l do better
pretty soon it Cloveland keeps on.

His example iialieady lelt all thiuiigli the
government. Any otie'whn has oWtvcmI in
Iho past the looseness, laiiitssaud loiloiHm
In and about the dep u tinents can easily see
howch.uiged all Ibis is becoming, "Moio
lights nro seen In department innmsthau Hiiy
Iimo since tlio war. Tho work is being
caught up. Huiploves are reeling and acting
as though a day et judgment w.ia near at
Iniuiy

A Mory I'liini a '.hating Illnk.
Tho Mount Holly (N J.) roller skating

rink lias at last been pioduUlve of a gcnuluo
sensation. When the link opened there
Know Hon Sailer, u married man living in the
town," soon sin combed to the itilatuatioii,
and was to be seen on the Hour nearly oveiy
night sometimes alone, but oltencr in com-
pany with some or the young girls. Ho did
uotappiovo ofMis. Sailer vluling tlio link
evenings, owing to liio indlscriniiuato
character or the audienceu, so she was in the
habit of going in tlio Idaytimo, and. boon be-
came very piolicicut In skating. On Hriday
."Mrs. Sailer learned el her husband's atten-
tion to tlio yuuug gills at (ho rink, and up
braided him tot his neglect, whciciiou ho
loiiud lault Willi her for learning to skate at
all, and wound up by beating her severely.
His arrest folowcd, anil the case auio lo a
hearing beloro a justii oel tlio jhmi e, but tlieio
both husband and wife embiaicd and made
up, anil decided to have nothing lo do vvitli
links in Iho lutiirv.

Inn fttlgilthi;; Ni.imlals AIhmiI 'lcip5 nifli.
Tlio most iiitercating leatuio at Friday's

session el Uio Wiliiiingtou M. H. onrrence,
at Snow Hill, Md , pleaded over by Ilisliop
Mcrnll, was (lie appointuieut of louiuiittces
to investigate and counsel lo try the
against Hovs. H. 1. Aldred, lor ciiiuinal In-

timacy with a iloinvslic; A. W. I.ighlbuine,
for surrendering Ids crcdenti.ds without con-
sulting the proper aiithoiity ; W. H. Touip-kinson,i-

lalsoiopresoiitatious ; and J. 1..
Movvliray, fur plagiarism. Tho comuiilteon
.no doing the vvoik assigned them, and will
repoit to thoionlcrencoiissooii as tlu have
coiKluded. Tlio case or K. P. Ahliel will be
conducted ptivately ; the otherswill be beard
hi open hca.siou.

IliMlli of lint. U'llliiiin blcrlliiK.
ltv. William Steiling, ouo el the oldoU

u tired Piesbv leii.iu mluistei s in tlio uoi Ihei u
put el the slate, died Friday in Wllllaiiisport,
aged.77 j ears. He came from tlio north et
Il eland when young, giudualcd at Williams
college, Massachusetts, in 1STJ. then lrom
1'riin.eton Tlieologic.il seminary In lKIT). Ho
was ordained and sen sl us pistor of a Pres-
byterian chuiili in Heafllng for iiino years.
In lblit, tiller having laboied a slioit Iimo hi
I'ltlsbiug, hoaccepleil a call Ironi the Sis end
Piesbv tot lau ihuiili, in liii.uusporl, anil
sei veil as piuslor until August li, 1S7I, when,
alter twonty-liv- e years' sei v ae, ho retned.

llh) 111) AVas llolx'lililpiHMt.
Keen S. Itosskaiu, et I'hil.nlclqliia, who

for the pist tlneo iiioiiIIh has been Mijourn-in- g

in Aiken, South Caiol.na, was publicly
horsewhipped in that (own on Wedm-siLiy- ,

lly ,1.1'. WihmIiiiII, a cit i.cn el Aiken, lor
making imlcicut leuiaiks alsmt various
Indies a few da.vs IkToio. Itossk un was
caned at the xistnl)icolor the s,mio ollenso by
l.leuleuaut W. It. llnimau, I'. S. A., who is
an invalid visitor at Aiken. Kosskam inado
no lesIsUnco whilover lo WoihIi uIPs on-
slaught, but inn oil', lie lelt Aiken in the
next train. Woodi nil was lined fa lor broach
el the peace.

'1 lie Oklahoma Invasion.
At the meeting or tlio cabinet on Thursday

tlio Oklahoma question was cousideied at
length. It was said that the iiupiossiou pio-v.iil-

among those w ho contemplated an in-

vasion of Iho teiritoiyili.it Picsident Ailhur'a
proclamation iclalivo to trespassing iijmui
the Indian lauds has become iuoerativo
with the close or Ills administration. Topic-suc- h

action of iuvadeis as would naturally
ensue upon the prevalence et such an impres-
sion, it was thought best that Piesnlent
Cleveland should issue a nioclaiiiation simi
lar to tlmt vvhii h wasissuisl while Mr.Artlmr
waschiefoxeciitive. This proclamation lias
been issued.

IrliK to Speak at llartanl.
Kioinlliu New Vol It bun.

Mr. Irving lias been invited lo deliver an
uddtessat Harvaid unlvei'sily, and luis

to do so. Ho will visit Hal vanl lor the
puiiiosoat tlioend et Iho present month, and
his subject will be moio or lo closely id
tilled witli tlio piorcssion of which ho is s
an ornament. Tho invitation and the ocia
siou are without piecedciit in Hit) history el
our universities, but that the gn! oplo el
llatvaul, faculty and all, will hear a most in-

teresting and instructive discourse is beyond
dispute.

llie hoiitlau Cauiiuilgii.
Osiuaii Digna Is concentrating a laigo iono

atTaiiianteb to oiijiosothoadvauco or Ueueral
Cirahaui lovvaixl Herlier. Thousands el' well-nrine- d

Aiabsaio gathoiiug to assist Osiuaii
Digua. Ms forces In thu vicinity or Suakin,
ha o beconio v viy deliaut and lejiealedly at- -

UWK IIIU liriusu oiupnis.
A riMKirt is current oniniig the natives at

Kuril to the ellect that the Malidl lias evacu-
ated Metomueh. Tlio reason alleged Tor this
stop Is that tlio Mahdi tears that an invasion
isahoutto be undo Into the Soudan liom
Abjssina.

Was II An Infernal Maililno?
Ouo or the clerks In the Philadelphia jost-otllc- o

on Friday, discovered in tlio mall what
is supposed to be an Infernal machine. It was
addressodto Miss Allce .Fisher, head nurse
of "the tralnlmr school at the Philadelphia
hospital. It vas aliout the slzai .of a cigar
ho.x, and contained u spring communicating
w Ith a hammer, w hicli was at ranged to strike
u noroussion cap, to which was fastened a
luso about six inches long. Tho luso passed
through iveork into a bottle containing wmio
kind of liquid. Tho matter will be mvestU
gated.

"Tooillet" Klclinrtlboii I.oiked lip.
William Illcliardson, alias "Toodler," got

on one of his periodical drunks yesterday,
threatened to kill ills brother-in-la- William
P. Wirth, and ended lili daju drunk by
burling a Btono through the window of Mr.
Wirth's residonce. lie was arrestinl by Olll-ce- r

Itltcblo on n w arrant IssiuhI by Alderman
l.ir.liu, .mil will mmnlll III 1:1 until lloxt

I xveoU, when the coses will be disposed of.

m HALL IN WINTEH.

TIIV JtASTV.ItX J.VAItVt; riXALLY
Aiiiti:i:.s ux irs ncin:ittii,i:.

Tlio Hairs ArrailKtil l'jirli Chili lo I'lay Six-

teen Oanic Willi llm Ollicr-ri- m r

as IFmnil Have No liinni. ut
.llouin on tlin I'ourlli of iliiljr.

Tho meeting of the Kaslcru League el Ikiso
ball clubs, at iho (llrard house, Philadelphia,
wasconlluucd Friday alleniooii and liven-
ing. Tho solving or the siiiedulo problem
was loiiml a knotty one, us thore vveio in.iny
coulllctlng interests, and it was not until rour
ilillercutschodtiloshad been inado out that a
sallstactory arrangement was l cached. It was
origliiatly iutonded that the Southern dubs
should commcuco the season on April 25,
while the other clubs, because or games

with League and Ameilean Associa-
tion clubs, should not start in with cham-
pionship games until May I, but this was
changed, ami now all the clubs will oiien the
season on May 1. The lirst three schedules
gave each club rotirteeu games vvitli every
other club, but the ouo gives six-Ico- n

games, the saino as played by the
clubs.

Tlio visiting clubs will rocolvoa M."i guarau-to- o.

Tho iollovv ing is tlio schedule adopted :
.ILIlHEV CITV Al Home.

Willi Lancaster Jbiy'.i, 1, lAJune Hi, 17, If. An
gust 25, ail.

Willi Moiiiiiiicnliil .Iiino S, ),, R .Inly 17, 18. J I,
Hciitcinlivi 8.11.

Willi National .lun.i 1, :, 3, July i, .11, Aiiuuit
I, b(iitciilljcr II, n

Willi eniirk Muy JI,S2, li), June i,Tt, sciili in
Ih-- i '1, 3, 4.

With Noifolk Mii XI, 31 (it. in. and p. m ),Julv
.l.2l,Feitciiii;Ur,7.

Wltli'livntoii-.Mi- iy II, 11, in, Jinn) JD, ', i), Allgust a, vi.
With Vlniliili-Mi- iv A,l,27,.liilv2), 27, 2d, Sell

tenilieril, li
L.lNLArrltli-- .ll Hume.

Wllli.lciwy (Uly May is, p i), Jiimij ;i, In, u,
AiiKUM 22,21

Willi Moiiiiiiicutiil-Mi- iy i2ii, .7, July .1K..II, An
gust I, Si iili'tilliel II, 12

W Ith National May 2, ,m (n. m. uinl p in 1, July
"t, 2.1, 21, Si'titelnlier.'., 7.

Willi Newalk Muy 11,11, HI, June ,. 27, AiikiisIIs, an, 21.
With N'oi folk Jmiti .1, 11, II, July 5,1, 27. 2s,Seii- -

Icmlicrf, y.
WlthTrcntoii-.Vfi- iy 21, 22. 23, June 21, 2V, benIemlici2, J, 4

With VIikIiiIii J Hill' I, 2, 3. July 17, I8,ju, SinUiiiberll, 11.

MOKL'MESTAL, or lULTIMOnE At Jlilllie.
Wjlth Jiivt-- City-J- uly 8,ti,.ll, Au.l,.1, c, facpl

Wijh J.uniimlur July 13, II, 13, Aiib. 7,k, 'J, hi pi.
W It'll Nation il May 21, 22, 21, J nun l, 27, J uly'l.

Aus 2S,2y. '
With Men ink J line -- , , July 2, Sue. 11, 17, 1.Seiit. 17, lit.
With Notlolk Jlu y, u 12, June l'j.22, 2,1. Aug.

31, 1.
WltliTientoii Julys, I (a. m 1,0, Alia 11,12, 13,

Sciit. t'J, 21
W ltd Irfjlnla May li, 7,P, June 21, 21, Bept. 2, 3,

NATIOSAL, IIP WAeillMITIII At lloltle.
Willi Jclec City .July It, K, 15, Auk. 7. , In.

Heiil. 2(1, &
With Laiicastei JnlyV, y, ll, Aiu 3, I, ft, Not.

23,21
U Uli .Newark .Inly 3, I (ii. in ),i;, Aiii:. Il, 12, 11.

Sent. I'l. 21.
WltliNoilulk MuyS, 6,s, Juno 21, 21, t'pt,2,.l.
With Sloiiuiiii'iital hiy 1, 2, I, .lime J, lo, II,

Aug. 2H.27.
With I'iciiIoii Juno ."J, vi, July 1, 1 (ii in i. An,;

II. 17, brpt. 17, is
Willi Vliginla-Vlay- y, , 12, June 2H, 22, 21, Auk

31,.Sept 1.

NI.WAI ic At Jlomr.
With Jvirey c lly )l I. 2, I, .luiiu 12, II, is,

yViii.Mihl.il, Scplriubci I.
With Luiiuikter May S, li, 7, Juiic'Jl, 22, Auyiint

'if, hcplciiibcr 211

Willi Monuiiienl.il luno I, 2, 3, July 2.', 23,21,
feepti nihil .1, 7

With Nutioimi J line .1, (., S, July 21,27, V, ti p
tciubirpi, II

With Norlolk May 21, ), 27, July 17, If, 20, Sep
teinl,. i U, II

Wlthaiciitou JluyU, 11,12, June K, 17, If. Mia
21. 2U

Willi lrsliila-Jluy2y,.!- 0(A M mid P.M ), July
J,.ll, August LbtpUliibvi ,'.!.

soiifolk 11 llomr
With Jdiivy City July 3, !,(,, August 13, 17, Is,

hKiitfiiilierlS, Si.
With l.uiKifitei!iim ,JV, July I, Atisusl II,

12, 1. Scpti'inbel 17, lo.
With Muiiiiineuliil May 13, II, 1.1, June II), 17, is,

August 31, 21.
With Niitluunl .May IS, Vi, Co, Junel2, 13, 15, Aiy.

22 22.
wTt'h New ink .July 13, Hi 15. Angina 3, 4, 5, -

tt'lllbel 23, 21

With Tltiitim July, y, 10, Ailjust 7,8, W, fecp
tumiipi 2n,2s, .

With Virginia Jlay 21,22,23, Juiic'.i, In, 1, u
KUHt 2S.2J.

tu.tii.n At Hume.
W ith Jelrcy ( lly May 5,0, 7, .In lie J,, 27, AukuaI

2ii,2l,Scplcinl)tr.-l- .
W llh laiiicisti I .May 1, 2, I, June 13, 11, Auaust

3l,Si'iiteiiil)ci l,.Ri.
With .vloiiuiiicul.il May 1, .SI p. n., i, Jul 2S, 27,

2S. sejiieinljer II, Hi
Wltli.Vutluiial SluyS.1, J'., 27, Jul 17,13,20, f"'P

tciulii i f. y.
Willi Ncniuk .Ma IS, I'.i, ai, Jiuioy, l'i, II, An

Kiel 22,21.
With Noilolk Jinn 1,2,3, July.'i, 31, Angunt 1,

Kfiitciiilivi in, 14
With VliL'inla Julio 3,1), S, July 22, 21, 21, Seii

liei .1, 7.

VllllllMA OK IIICIIMONU Al llomf.
W llh Jersey Cllv tunc 2D, .Vi, July 1, .Vui;in,l II,

12. I3..scplt-iulicrl7-
, IC.

With Lancaster July 3, I, u, AiikuhI 13,17, in,
soplcinlicr l'i,21.

With Miiiiiitiicntals Mil l(i,S, u, June 12, 13, !.',
August 22, 21.

With Natioiml Slay 13, II, 1.1, .111 no HI, 17, IS, Au-
gust 21), 21.

Willi Ncwiitk JulyH.U, II, AiiKiiat 7, S, 10, Sep
Icinlici 211,2s.

With .Vol folk .Mil 1, 2, I, Jiiiiii 91,27, August
2.1, ai, 27.

WllliTiciilou-Ju- ly 13, II, 13, .Vn;;ll,t 3, 4, ,1, Si p
teiiilicr2:l, 21.

A AVarSlor.
Tlio lather or Willio lllach, el' Atlanta,

when Hi ye.ua old, left college, joined the
.Southern army, and rein, lined in it from lirst;
to last, lie was taken prisoner ouco and
wounded three limes. Ho says that alter the
battle of Gettysburg, when the balllcd s,

worn, wcaiy, hearlsore, wcro
the Potomac at dusk, many weto

grouiilnt:, souio were cursing, w hilo the ma-Joii-

kit ton unhappy toopicss1hoiiisolvos
'isiislennislv. Finally they went into camp,
cooked their Irugal meal, ami settled down
lo a glim quarrel with lei tune or lapsed into
sullen silence. All at oiict, swelling melo-
diously on the summer air, caiiiua noble,
resoua'ut tenor voiie, sliming "tiivo ino a lot
in the v alley I love," Tho soldicis listened
with luptme, and the dear visic-- et homo
tinned the bitterness el their hcatts Into
sweetness and All blasphemy, auger

iol iiiintlpnilun niitriiisli i .isimI. Itv the
poweroi song heaven ilcsceiiilctl Uhhi Iho
raging hell in their bosoms, and when tlio
I til I.ii I lulled into an isjlio, dying plaintively
away, it was as il an angel h id parsed and
toiiiiitsl the valiant men in giay with the
healing of his wing.

Murili Argument Court.
TliuM.mii teiuiof thoamumenteouit will

lie opened at 111 o'clock on Monday morning
Thero are on tlio list lor aignmeiit 1!7 cases in
Iho common pleas court, - in the orphans'
court ami 10' in the iptarter sessions. The
most Important cases on the list arc three
urovviiur out nt the susnonsioii of tlio bank
ing bouse of Amos Henderson. Ouo is todo-to- t

initio .whether a depositor can set oil'
tlio amount of his dcpisit against a unto
duo the 1 1.IU k ; the stssond Is to ascertain
whether Ilea Nauman and wife will have to
riis'iiiMiy the lot or ground on Hast King
street, doodeil by Mrs. Naiiuiau's father to
her in May, lS8.1;nud the third is to compel
Mrs. John K. lloetl to account to John 1).
Kkiles, as administrator, for the money duo
bank vviion her husbun d died.

A llrutal I'ullitr 1'iilillily Wlilppeil.
A wlilppitig-ixw- t lias been set up at Sarahs-vill- o,

Morgan county, Ohla Ono ovoiilug
tvvolltltodauglitorsofThonias Dayton

weio Into In returning fioin school and their
father, who was Intoxicated, heat them In a
shameful manner. Ono is in a peiiloiis con-
dition. The )cople of the village, enraged at
the iii.iu'h brutality, erected a post on the
public square, to which they lied Dayton and
thrashed him severely. Not content with this,
they left the post standing and served notice
oiibovcral hard characters In the neighbor-
hood that the first suspicious acts on their
part would subject them to a llko punish-incu- t.

A I'liini fur the Moravian Seinlnary.
lly the will el the late Samuel Illogol a

legacy of (5,000 Is secured, for the Moravian
theological seminary In Uuthlohem.

Till: VHr.HHYTV.niAX MttiXlOX ItAXlt.
A IlcllRlitrul Kiitcrlaliinient In the I.nt'im

ltooin of tlin Cliilllh.
Tho enleil.tliimeiit given by Iho l'rcsby-tcrla- u

Mission Hand, last evening, In the
locture room of Iho Pieshylerlan church was
a very good one, and gicatly enjoyed by the
mullvneo which occupied oery seat jiihI
every available foot el standing loom.

A tcmiiorary stage w.is ereclod at the door
connecting the Iccturo room vvitli tlio library
room, urn! the latter was used as a dressing
room for the performers.

Tho programme oiicnod with a piano iluot
llncly o.xetuted by the Missi-- s Koiunfort.
This was followed by a lecitalion, " KeiNirl
ofChllilrens Hand" by Mav Aiiilsoit, alltllo
missoi li years, who wasioiiilly ajiplauded
Tor her iierlormaiice.

Missllalllo lleiiitold, whoso line soprano
voice Is fmiilllar to Lancastrians, Miig "Just

sis el Old." "Tho llllnil Poet's Lllo"was
risitcd wjth marked elocutionary ellect by
Mrs. Wostlake, and a violin solo, " Hint lii
the Tree," was played admliahly by Mr. a.
L. Krebbs, organist of Iho choir. Tho
" Allegheniaii's lloat Hong," a maloiptai-lott- e,

was executed with splill by John tl.
Wurlel, Kelt. Hla.vnink'erand Drs. llyus and
UnderwiMKl. "Tho Missionary Clock " was
iioxt prettily lecited by fouiteen prelly little
gills, wIiihu leudllioii of the piece was
gicatly appi eclated by the iiudleiae. Miss
AiinioK. Wiley played a , liy Chopin,
"KI Weioa Knight or the Olden Tlmu;"
one or Tillllard's host pieces wassumrbv
John (). W.irlol, who was in o.n client voice.

Jean Ingelow's pretty piece, the "Songs el'
Woven" was elhvtivcly given by the follow-In- g

named joiuig ladles: Hoven limes 'one :
" i:.ullatloii" Miss Myra Lochcr; seven
times two: "Itoiuanco" Mlsij M.uv Johnson;
seven timci tlneo: "Lovo" Miss M.uv
Aleander seven times four : ' Maternity
Mrs. i;. .Steigeiwaltj seven llmei llvo:
"Widowhood" Miss Huo Lllinal.or; seven
tlmu six: "Living m Marriage" MUsos
Khyx hiiiI Peacock; seven times seven:
"Imghig lot Homo" Miss Hessie I'lark.
Tho young ladies aciputted theinselvos
handsomely In tlio rendition el their seviral
parts.

Miss llallio Itcchlold lollowed Willi a
soprano solo.whlch was so highly uppio laled
as to call for an encoie. Mr. tf. L. ICiebln
next gave a violin solo, "Lcgendo" bv
Wleulauskl. Mr. Westl iko iisilisl "Daniel
in the Lion's Den" which washlgluy appre-
ciated, especially by the young folks. A
piano solo, "Capiiceio Hrilliimt" from

was exipilsllily tendered by Miss
Mary Frames Kuiilliiiau, and the entertain-
ment! losed vvitli the quartette "fiood night,
gentle lolks" swoelly rendered by thoMlssos
Mary and Lou Itolncr, and Moasrs. John 0.
Wailcl ami la.1. Klaymiikcr.

Sehlym, II ever before, was there a moio
enjoyable euteitiiiiiiient given in thol'iosby-(eiia- n

lectiiro iihiiii.

i; my i irocjfAiii: iws.aahv.
Slid to lime 1 iirntcl I'p In llotunntouit.

llerltH Count,
lllupatili lo l.ciiiliuc Nii

Moihian low n, M.uih li. About tlmu
o'i lis Ic csterilay alteiiiixju, Iho notorious
Abo Hillaid paid our iplUt village a vi'it.
Ho went into Hank's Moio ami bought a
iouud el ciackeis and cheese. I'lom tlieio

ho went to tiable's hotel and look a drink,
and then went up Chcny lane, but returned
ilia Hlioil time to the sloio again. Sovcial
persons knew him well. Ho did not have
his gun vvitli him, hut had a largo pislol,
over a loot long. He Is not such a ileipcrale.
looking th.ir.ulcr as li.ts luen pictured. In
conversation at Iho hotel ho said ho would
not injiiio auv ouo if ho was let alone and
not hounded llko a dog.

Ho said, "1 am trying to do rigid, but
every one looks upon mo as a monster."
When about to leave ho lemarked, " Don't
bualraid your stole will bu lobbed
or anything else, as 1 will do no hum to
Uio-j- who tieat mo as von have I'm not
alter plunder; I have been blamed vvitli too
much already."

Ho lelt Mtfmanlowu lor Joaimi station, no
doubt to boaul a height (rain.

SMITH AV IU)Mi:.

Iln Ilenlc Tlio 'lll.lt Hh Oppox-i- l Iho
Crant llctircini'iit lllll.

Hon. A. Heir Kinllh returned homo liom
W.ishliigtou on Thursday. Ho was very
much surprised on his airivai hi Lancaster
to liud that ho had bcn chaiged vvitli voting
against Cieii. (iiauL Ho says ho was not in
the House when the vote was taken, and
lousequciilly did not vote at all. Jfxnuiiuer,

In an hiteiview with a representative el
the 1nti:i.i.uii:ni i.h tinlay, Mr. hinilh
further explained that ho had lieun up all
night attending to Ins dutloi in the House
the night beloio the tir.int bill ciiuo
up ; ho lelt the chamber at II a. m.,
and wont to Willatd's hotel for his bieak-lasla-

a litllo rest; leliirumg hu went di-

ns t to the Keuato ami had no knowledge of
Iho Oraut bill coming up. Had ho been
pteM'iit ho would have voted allirmatively.as
lie did when thoHlocuui bill was up, Fob. 17,

(f'oiirr.miif Jtrruril, page l'JIfj). The
public.it Ion el Ids votonioso liom an erior el
the clerks, no doubt.

flootl Wonts I'roiu an Ohl I'oc.
l'loiu Major l.llesl's Iniiullci.

liiietiiiug fioin a 'long public c.uiti Mi.
Smith Is entitled to kindness and courtesy
from all his fellow- - clticiis. Ho has made
simio mistakes, notably Ills vote in favorer
the Fit. John Peller and the Aiitl-Chiues- o

bills, and that against the (Irani bill ; but
much of his public caioor is entitled to high
praise, lie leaves olllcial life clean-hande- d

ami vviiuoiil a uiiiu oi cui i upturn, mm litis is a
goisl deal to be said el' ouo w ho has been in
olllcial position soiling. His faithlulness in
tills icspecl will be reinonilioied longaller
(hu mistakes hu has made are foigottcu.

Iho hioilanm' bhnu.
Iist evening the Suydaiii p.mtomiuo com

pany again appeared in tlio opera house, but
tlio audience was not a largo as iihiu Iho
pluvious evening. This altoi noon tlioy gave
a matinee and will apjcir lor the last time
this evening, when a nunilier el Lmc.isler
specialty jiooplo w ill go on in the olio.

Ilvlil lor Trial.
John Henry .Stephens, Iho voung lolousl

man who stoic a bay maio, Kiddle and hildlo
liom Win. !', II. Meirisou, at Huck, was
liearil beloio Alderman Spurrier this moi ulug
at 111 o'clock. Ho was committed in delault
or bad Tor dial at i mil t.

Iho .Mayor's Com I.

The number or inmates at thu station house
on Ftiday uiglit wasUil, all or whom had ap-

plied for lodgings. Tvv o or them had been ut
the station house several times before this
winter, and they vveio committed to the
i utility prison lor ten days each.

IHtlllnut'nt Tux Colleitoro.
A niuuliorolhlax collectors called at the

county treasurer's olllco to-d- and settled
their duplicates and a linger number are

to settle on Monday. It Is thu Intcu-tl-

nf thocouiilv aiithoruies to biilltr suit
on the olllcial Isinds of those who fall to
scttlo on Monday.

Aulilinit to u 1'ielglit Wagon.
This iiioiuiiigoiio ol'tho largo freight wagons

et the Pennsylvania railroad compiiiy which
was heavily loaded Willi cotton, had an ale
broken in crossing tlio track of the MilleiH
v illostreet car track at Prime and WostKIng
streets.

A bnltlilu's 1'iarful I'all.
Xcar Wenona, Illinois, on Thursday,

Charles Vailing, a miner, committed suicide
liy jumping' over the safely gate in a coal
shaft and landing on the cage at the bottom
el the bhalt, Ml) loot lielow.

Cleveland's AiiloKritpli.
MRs Ilcrthi Huslioug, el" New Holland,

recently wiolo Tor ami Ptosidoiit
Clev eland'B ailtogiaph.

Hates Cniicelltfil.
Frank Mayo was Kicked to appear In the

ojiera house on March 'Jlth and i'lth, but hu
cancelled hlsdatus this morning.

Making it (land KtMoril.
Tho city HkIUs made a good record dur-

ing the past three nights, only ton gasollno
lights having been reported us not burning
on Weduesday, Thursday mid Fiidiiy nights.

COLUMIUA'S COUNCIL. ,

nvsixr.ss thaxsavtku at last i:rr.x.
lXt,'S ltr.UVl.AH 3li:i!TlXO,

rrlinlodraiitry Taken to lUlllinoro For Trial.
MrithiKor llm Apiixlr AsAixlallon Anions

Tho CluurliCH A llmlurt et lie- -

lent llorougli Ilrlrfs.

KcriiI ir CoiiesponOencc of lKTELtliiKNtKn.
Coi.tj.vi in a, March II, ISS5 Council liold

Us legular moiithl business meeting in
eoiimll chamber last evening. Hull call
louiid all members present. Minutes or ltlegular meeting weio read and approved.

Tlin matter lelatlng to tljo renting or the
open house to a private party, nnil which
vvasicleiied to the pioporty coiiiiiiitlco, was
leported negatively. fW) per month had been
tillered lor the audltoiitim for 8 months, but
the committee thought that as th'o opera house
bioughtf 1,1mm last year, it was iiotmliKiliIo
to lent it Tor $1011.

Thu road committee recommended the
election ofii Ixiiough regulator, as new lines
lor the lioioiigh would soon have lo Ik) laid.
Ansel Purple waseiisied lo that position,
on terms Iho S.UU0 Isglveti toSamucI Wrlglil
iwently leslgned. ,

Tho borough was leportisl in a healthy and.
quiet condition liy the- - sanitary and police
toimuiUce. Tho committee further ri'imrtcil
that the articles damaged by the recent llro
in a i ell hi the linkup had been replaced.
Notices, alxiitt 10 in number, had been issued
lor the cleaning el outhouses.

Notices piohihiliug nuisances lrom being
committed in .ami aioiuid tlio oKira and
market houses, had licin posted on these
buildings.

As the salary el the high conslablo had
lieen decreased, council deemed it no more
than just that Ills diitiesshoiild be according-
ly ihs,ro.isoil. Several oidinaliies ilesciibmg
his dutien weio onlered lo be stricken out.

It was suggested that a collector for the
proKT collis (ion or dog taxes should be
elected. The matter vv.ei referred lothciom-niitteoo- ii

law and oidimmces.
Tho tioublo caused by the iciilal el tlio

oMjra lioiiRototwocompiiiiesatfii pernlght,
for two nights was discussed. Manager
.earner stated that dtci consulting with thu

propeily committee on the matter, rattier
than have the auditoriiim leiualn idle, lieh.nl
rented Ital the above price. Thoeomiemies
leuiscd to iy the regular sum, ?.!.'. His ac-
tion was approved el by council.

Several iiorsom residing in a waul and
owning proH'rty hi aiiothei, w.u exonerated
liom ikiying head lax..

l'inaiico committee ieijiteil
to,ais.w

L.TpCIldituroH,. '.,,,,. ....,.,...-- , 1,288.05

llilaiiifl in treasury .- . .KsOHM
Tho chief burRO!ww,iscmpoworcil toswear

in IhoBtieeial piiliccineii for duty at the fair
el tlio vigilant ilro company, providing the
lcrons to act vonj accvutabto lo the pollco
LonlinlttiMVsand- - thu coiiipany would be

fiirilieir actions.
AcoirtriruiltcMfon wati rwul from the gen-

tlemen who occupy rooms In the opera house
in which council was rwiucsted not
(i rent stands in the now market, house lo
butchers, as the smell from their meats will
bi irv oflnuslvu In Hummer, hiul draw
Hies. Market Master Hilner explained that
thoibutcboralu (pstloii wore only temiH.r-aril-y

occupying; lnnds-l- i Iho now market
house, iw tlio weather li.ts bicii " Ino cold for
Iheni to occupy their own mitaldo the build-
ing.

'I he propeily ommittis) was given jsiwer
toaitiutho matter el plaemg equalizer on
gas metres to sav e gas.

I 'iiiaii'ocoiumitleo repot toil link to coiukiI
tlio bills el Iho Ilemlil, I'maant and (Suy,
which had been reliised to tliciu last month.
The bills cuno from the high constable's ad-
vertising election notiie, an act council had
not iiutliorizeil him lo do. Tho borough
solicitor will now ilcculu whether council is
to be held icspuiisihlu for their iigenls''ai k

Mr, Pfahler olleied the billowing resolu-
tion: "That in order toasi-erlai- the present
population anil condition or our liorough.and
show our increased growth since lbbil, a
hpecld conmutteo or three lsi appuintid to
ai range lor the Ukiugot a census on May 1,

IfeSi, jirovidcd thucistors.miodoc.snotoxteed
seventy-llv- o dollars."

Tho resolution was adopted and Piosjduit
Pattou appointed Messrs. Tille, J. Westennan
and liiichcrtho coiiimiltcu.

On motion tlio propost opening el Chest-
nut street and Ally"''" l defeired, as the
council of ls7,( consented not to in iko this
oiieniug vvluloS. 1!. Ileiso was living, as the
lleiso estate reliiMDil damage in thu opening
ol'Maploand Poplar street.

I'm nice coiniiiitti ii lepotted as having
tlosid tlio lax duplicate of lKT'.i, Heishey,
collictor, ami lNSi, lloclvius, colics ter. rCom-uiitte- o

accepted their report.
Orders were granted lor bills amounting lo

15.17.21.

Council then .idjoiuncdto iiieclou Monday,
Man li .'lillh. ISA's which will be thu l.istmeel- -
mg ol'tho piesent Dcinociatlo council.

Taken to llaltiuiorn for a Heal
Orauley, el Co. C, llh icgi-iiieu- l,

N. It. P., was taken to Ilaltiinoio yes-
terday alteinisiu, to be given a hearing for
assaulting a N. C. it. IL lomliicior on Match
2, 'Ki. Ho will pioluhly lie rciiiauded to jail,
Unless ho iiin give bail for his appe.ir.mcu at
cotiit. ThoHaltlmoio olliclals wholiadhim
in charge, were looking Tor several other
menibersorCo. C. but whether for witnesses
or being tiiiectly aicusiHl in Iho matter is not
known.

Meiliii); el Iho .Vft.li.sU
Thero was. t fair alteudaiu.'o at the tegular

meciiiig of Chapter 13(1 Ag.ts.iiz as.sociatloii el
Columbia in the libraiy room last evening.
Many questions on tlio subjects of botany,
mineralogy, ornithology ami entomology
were answered by the iiiembciii. Several
hue specimens el' lion ore and copper ore
weio piesenteil to the chapter by Mr. J. O.
Phalor. A donation el llfiy cents was also
iieived by the chapter. A committee was
iipMiiuleii lo asceilaiii the pi ices of blow-
pipes, as the society luleuds putchasiug one
lor the 1 so of its mumbors. Tho society is
now in a (loiiiishiug condition.

Aiiioiik (ho Churches.
Coinmiiuiou set vices will be held in St.

Paul's P. 1'. church, row at 8:.".o iu tu.
A sjiecial sermon will be delivered lo

row at 7 p. in., in tlio Hethel
Church el Hod, by Mr. Jones, the ov.mgo-lls- t.

Mrs. Nelson Coopci's funeral scivitos will
be hold in tlio l' illicit Hretheru chinch at a
p. m. Her lemains will be In-

tel red In ML Hethel cemetery.
Tho closing serv ices el his pastorale iii the

Columbia Methodist Kpisuipal chinch,
will be delivered at 10:15 a. in.,
and 7 ii. in., by llov. It. W. Iltimphriss.
Next Wediiosilay holeavesforconrorenco.

On Sunday evening, Itov.W.l. ICvans, pas
ter of the Second stieet Lutheran chinch,
will preacji a, sermon on the subject
el'" Holiness" iu which ho will discuss the
question: "Can people who hold such di-

verse views, consistently lecognizo etch
other as Chiistlaus, or uiilto hi Cliiislian
workf

Notes Aliout Ton li.
At List evening's meeting or the Columbia

bicycle, club Its members adopted an elegant
badge.

Owing to the iiirlv.il or the P. 11. II. pay cir
jostoulay, Iho doors ortho Columbia National
bank were kept open until a late hour cash-
ing the railroad's chocks.

An inch ofanow fell In Col uiiiblj last oven- -
IiiR. '

Dr. Market is building two houses and
(loe. Zciglcr ouo house on the south side of
Perry street. J, I'. Frank will, probably,
croct three houses diiectly opposite.

William II. Given, ci., borough sollcilor
lor Washington borough, last evening hand-
somely outct tallied the mciiiliers el Uio old
and now council of that place at a superb
dinner. Sixteen covers weio laid.

Airs. Hachacl Ktnerkic, aged b3 years, died
at the homo of her daughter, Mrs. Oeorgo II.
Honnctt, at the locks, on Wednesday, of old
ago. Her remains will be Intoned iu Fal-
mouth tolay. i

Tho following olllccrs wore elected by
Shaw neo encampment, No. bO, last evening:

C. P. John II. Kshlonian.
S. W. N. 1). llaldonmn.
T. V. Geo, Null.
Treasurer Goa W. Scliroeder.
SecreUiry It. J. M. Little.
Tho grand rally and reopening of the Mt.

Zlon A. M. V church, will be held on Sun-da-

March 'ii, I8hA, instead of as
IkuI been aiiiimmccd, llov. Sylvester Hur-rcl- ls

will preach evening, and the
pastor, llov, KawlliiK, in Iho morrow,

mi; Mi.smxa rooit imtr.vroit.
Tim Slory That tin nan llronned In t'htlatlvl.

plilo Turin Out to h a Hoax.
H. II. Longeneckcr, the poor dirts ter who

has been missing slnco ho started on a trip
to Philadelphia, more than two weeks ago,
has not tinned up as yet, and there are no
tidings of him. Yesterday the AVin Kru
published an "exclusive" story concerning
Mr. Irfiiigeneckcr, iu which il wuSstatod tli.it
a liody HiipiKisod to be his had lic-ci- louiid in
I'dilailelpliia. This li.w Ik.cu shown to be
wrong, ami n telegram received hero stales
that the body Is not Mr. Longenecker's.

Tlio frlomls or the missing inniiaroaimoyod
about his continued alisenco, and they are
iiuoriy aia loss ui oxpiain iu womo lieilovo
that ho went to the Now Orleans Hxxjsltlon
or Florida, vvhllo others think ho Is trav ollng
iu tlio WosL It is said that Mr. Loiigenecker
has gone liom homo before, without leaving
word as to his destination, but ho never re-
mained so long as on the present trip. When
ho loll homo last ho was well supplied with
money, and a neighbor had just paid him
fltmlioday beroro. Thero aio people, also,
who bolievo (hat ho fell into the hands or
sharcrsanil was llceccil by thcin.

Dlllorcnt report! have Ikwh cii ciliated assuiu-In- g

to give le.isous lor Mr. Longenecker's
nlsiica Ono ortheso is to tlio ellis t that ho
took with him .ilnt of bonds belonging to an-
other party. HI i friends claim that such is
not the ease, as Mr. Longeneckcr was an
hones!, upright man, and had sullklcut
means of h is own without npptopriatiugany
propel ty of otheis; they are lonlulent ho
will soon n tin u light side up with caic.

in: ii ottiu:i ux svxitAY.
A 4'oiiftf ivalor el I'liliilo Morals 1ho Ilukeil

Corn on the Lonl's Da.
A veiy deteriulntsl ellort Is lieing made by

sonio citizens or tlio "lower end" against
licensing the old hotel stand at Oak Hill,
Little Ilritain township, which has lieen kept
for many joais by that jolly and popular
landlord, Frank Hickman. Ho keeps a good
house, ami there are no serioui chaigos
against him, but the grant of Ids license is
upxisid on Hie general principalol opiositioii
to all licensed houses by tlio strong prohibi-
tion sentiment hi that community.

During the progress of the depositions
taken iu the case this morning lierorn Alder-
man Spurrier, Mr. Win. H. Scott testified in
oppositions to the grant or thisand all licenses
on the giouiid that they were piejudicial to
public morals. I'jkiii cross examination Mr.
Kcutt admitted that hu husked his corn on
Sunday last fall, and had at times done oilier
farm work on Sunday; and counsel for
ilii.kiii.iii promised to call the attention of the
court to wiM admission, to show what Mr.
Scott's opinion was worth on a question of
prlcatoand public morality.

Iut!i of Tno Cciitrnaniliiti.
Two ceutonariaiis died lu Washington, V.

V., oil Friday. Tho elder of the the two, M r.
.Michael Callan, had reached the-- age of one
hundred and three years, seven mouths and
four days. Ho was born in Ireland, mid canio
lo Ihls country and settled in Georgetown
fortv years ago. I Ha ago Is attested by a to

or his birth vvliich has been

Tho other centenarian was Mrs JanoTilgh-- .
man, who has Just inssed her hundredth
voar, Sho vv as liom iu Virginia, hut ha
lived in Washington for the p,l tvventy-flv- o

"years.

llv.iiiiliii il for I'ioIi-saIoiiu- I Ciilllliatifi.
County Superintendent Htrciit examined

Hie follow ing applicants for piofcssioual
the Duke slrcct secondary sihool

this morning: IMwui Shoemiker, Haplio,
A. S. Johns, l'pier Lcac'ick; I. It. tiood,
Limcih k ; F. I. Groll', Karl : Misses Hello M.
Nisi, Drumore ; Anna McCouib, Drumoio;
II. Mary llrown, Little Hiitaiu ; Susie S.
Menlwi, Ilirl ; Sadie A. Ilea. Salisbury, and
Hrrth.1 C. Olsjrlin, West llemplielcl. Tho
icsiilt et the examination will not be known
lor aliout ten days.

lieuialns Arrive In Liuranler.
Tho remains el D.micd H. lalsiiKin, who

died iu Nobesvllle, Nebraska, on the llth
inst., of i oiisumplton, arrived iu Liucister
on 1'riday alteinoou. Tho de. e.iscsl was a
son of Mrs. David K. F.iisinan, of this i lly,
rrom whoso icsidtiue, on West Chestnut
street the luneral will take plain
ut2iM)p. m. Geoigell. Thomas' Post, No. 81,
and Admiral Heynolds Pint, No. lu.i,arom-- v

lliil to attend, as the dead man was during
Uio uiiollion a member of Couiiuuy IC,
122d Heginieiitor Peniis.vlv.iula Volunteers.

llm e Stolen ill C'lii ler Couiil).
Lev 1.1. 'Iliomifsou, Hast Wlulcl.mil, Ches-

ter county, found Thursday morning that a
valuable soircl maio belonging to bun was
missing liom her stall in the stabloand upon
luithur investigation it was discoveieil that
Mr.Thoiiliisoii'B light cirriago and harness
weio nun cii;ind had doubtless gone with the
mare. Notiio w.ts sent by telegraph and
otherwise, hut up to this wilting the maio
had not lieen heard or. Tho team was stolen
am) now the whole neighboihood is engaged
iu hunting it up.

Another Chari;u AbiiIikiI K1iu,
GeoigoJ. Hockius, or Fairmoimt, 'titUq,

Hiitain township, made 'mhii plaint heroic
Alderman Fordney. thU tnoruilig, against
John Kalioe, Tor forgingtho lianjoofKllon

Peter Carroll tea note for'lirjO which
wasgiven him in pnvinont lorahorso Kahoe
bought from him.j,Tho aldurlnau lodgoil a
dotainerat Iho county prison. This makes
the ciglithchaiKooflorgoryth.il has bocn pro-feirc- it

against ICahoo since his arrest alsmt n
mouth ago.

A Coloi pil rrr.it hei'n Trouliles.
Itov. J. L. llauiilloii, a coloieil picaclier,

was ictiiined to court y by Alduimau
Hair lo answer the charge el being thu father
or an illegitimatochildol which KUen Cooper
is tlio mother. After tlio hciring a chargu or
adultery was picreireil apiinst the lovorond
gentleman, and his ft lends retaliated by
bringing a charge el fornication against
Hllen. Tho healings wilt take pl.ico on
vveiinesiiay morning.

nicest Loail tin ICeronl.
I'ioiii the Hun lulling l'atilot.

On Tuesday thorowas hauled outof Coliim.
hia, going o.tsl, a coal train that was the heav-
iest over pulled out el' the yard. Tlio weight
of coal was l,7.rU,iK)0 pounds. Tho train was
draw n by engine No. SIW Sainuel 'Withrow,
engineer, Jos. H. Smith, fireman, Win. Gill-ma- n,

conductor. Good time was made.

DrliliiB AcclilcnlK.
Tills nlteiiioonu coupe, owned hy Patiick

Clierry, and a wagon or Augustus Hoiubolil,
collided on North Quoon slreeU Thocar-t,iag- o

was hut slightly damaged ami the
wagon had a step loin oil'.

At the corner of Orange and 1'rinco streets
a grocery wagon had a wheel torn oil', on the
street car track, about noon.

I'rniiaylvaiila Tobacco in Poor Demand.
Kioiii the Philadelphia Uccoul.

"Although in previous years at least 75 pei
renkoriho Pennsylvania and Cotmootlciitseoil'
loar tobacco lias hcon disposed ofby this time
iu the season, we have handled scarcely
any of it as yet," said a prominent Third
street tobacco inoixiiant yesterday. "Tho
Wisconsin crop, a very line one, has all
been sold. Although for the first tlnio slnco
lb7l) they had a good crop In Lancus.
ter ami Chester counties last season,
growers will have to take much low or prices
than now asked before they will lioauloto
dispose ofiL Tho gcuoial depression iu

li.ts, or course, its siiaro iu this result,
but it is mostly duo tothocoinpiillioii el'
Sumatra tobacco. This is a very lluu leafy
v.uioly. and is what is doing tlio inischiul.
Tlio duty, which lias been a." cents a
H)iind, wm raised last year on that

gtado in winch there uro more (ban
100 leaves to the pound lo "! cents, but
they have managed to got It all hi at
3.r conta a pound." Tho glowers through
the townships of Ilonoyhrook, Hradford,
Cain, Nowliu, Konnctt, Poiin and thu Marl-boroug- h,

In Chester county, huvo hail few
purchasers to visit them, and those few have
ollored prices so low that growers refuse to
soil.

FOUKIGN INTELLIGENCE.

riKtm or i.oxnox vavkhs ux rnr.
Jl VbSV-- Kill AX TltU V11I.K.

Tho lioiernor of Ilomhay Ankeil hy MikhhI.
men tit tlrRl) the llrlllsli to Ite.l.t Uu.

kImii AggrcMlou Tlio 1'remll Now

Itoiuluinllne Clilnlial.

Lo.n no.v, March II Tho A'cioj sllll lens
for the result ortho negotiations bolweeu
Kngland and Ilussl.i, and is doubtful of a
iwnccful solution. Says tlio Sews "It
often happen that soine fatality occurs to
prevent Iltis.ii.i from keeping her promises,
what American statesman tisoil toctll 'mani-ro- st

destiny."'
London, March II Tlio Slunilnnl says

the agreement between Hngl.tml and Ilus-sl- a

leaves the ossence of the dlniculty tin.
touched. Tho inatlors must have been bad
vv hen such an agreemeht was paraded as a
diplomatic gain. Many consider the piuso
in tlio situation, the prcludo to a surrender.

IVnlils .lliiwlaii AKRrenslon ItesUtnl.
Homhay, March II. A Miissuliii.iu depu-tatlo- n

calleil upon the governor yesterday
and asked liini to urge the Hrilisli govorn-me- nt

to maiulaln lirmuuss In resisting Itus-sla- n

iiggression. Tlio delegation promised
Hnglaud material and moral supiorl.

Tim llrllinh tim-rri-l AM.
London, Match II. An Arabian iucrstales the Khan or Helochistaii has ollcretl

Iho serv ii os or his army e Ilrillsh iit

hi tlijovcutol' war being declaied
witli Hussla.
tllnl'loiie's .Slaleinrtit Henloreit Coiillilenrn In

Stocks.
London, 'March II, 12i'.(l p. m

Uladitono's sUtemcnt in the House
el Commons best night, legardlng tlin
Anglo- - Russian situation, have had
thoctlcii lo rciloiu prices In the stwk mar-kc- l.

A general advance has been caused hi
lioth homo and foreign securities Russian
securities adv.uucil j'f points over ycf"r-day'-s

closing.
Ijllrnl l'roin Iho War In China.

Lovno.v, March II. A dispatch from
.Shanghai says the French are iKiiiibardlug
Chiulinl, and have destroyed one fort.

Siiamiiiai, March II. 'I lie steamar f.lfm
Hoy, of the Glen line, which was sciaodotl
liut.lall liy , i French m for having
lead In her cargo, has been released, but tlio
French hold the lead solicit loan invtMllga-tiot- i.

Illil .lllulbler Lou ell lteigii 2

J.ondon, M.uch II. It is reported, Uiiit
roiiio tlino ago .Miiiister, Lowell .scjit ' ..
reslpmtlon to the Uiilloil .atatof guiVr
incut. . "'"

liltUVl'KU JV,U TUB HOLM.

Nmiie of 8ptclsl AgrnU of the Trrjuui-- J !.nient VVIm Were llouureil.
Va8IIINoton, Mardi IL Tho lolLiWitig1

isalistof Iho jHsipIo borne on the rolls of
Iho siocl.vl agents' division el the
treasury department, who have lioen notl-fjo- il

tli.il their sorviccH will not Ijo

after Iho nrst, proximo: Sjiocial
AgeuLs W. IL Halos, Charlos'inOray, James
0. Hoar, K. M. Kimball, John Onall,
and Gooigo H. Swift slxJ" Spoeial lni,pxlrv
orCusloins.L A. .Camp, Geo. Christ, K. J.
Caen, Frank Foster, t' nl Havvkens, .lames
V. Kcll, Nathan Kinibill, Mlciiacl Keely,
J. W. I'razier, W. N. T. Gixlvvin, J.
II, Grove, Holieit Harlan, S. U Hough,
J. M. Scovel, W. lLShaekcirord, V. M.Stack,
Willam. Handall, John It.uiiMiv, II.
L. Swords, II. Van Vcchten, tl. I).
Weeks, IS. W. Wootlvv.il it, and W.
II. II. Warson tokil twenty-thre-e. Fraud
Hull: J. 1'. Cake, M. II. Cludwick,
tl. It. Harris, John Moscr, W. Krzyzauowski,
L. J. O'Sullivan, M.Stewart, G. JL Storrs
ami J. A. Washington total nine.

M.iiihIiik'k .WMnut Sworn Iu.
WvsiiiMno.v, .Sl.ueli II. Mr. Fairehlld

qualilled as assistant secretary el tlio tteasuiy
ihisalleinoou, and will enter iiikiii the dis-

charge el Ins duties on Monday.

benteiHiil lor Committing Arrant.
Poi isvh.i.i:, i'a., March II. In the crimi-

nal court this morning John Kelly, formerly
a rail load engineer, convicted lei luiiig a
hotel at Mahaiioy Plane, was sentenced to
eight jears solit.uy coulliieiiient at labor.
Tho inotivo ol'tho ciimo was the belief that
the liotel furnished liquor to Koll.v's mobnalo
wife.

ThiiiiKlit that the bchoiuo Will Call.
Li iiniiTAU, Sail Salvador, Mart h 1 1. Tho

linn attitude assumed by Mexico against tlio
threatened usurpation of Harries excites
grateful enthusiasm, and tlio general opinion
hero is thai the scliemo' of Harries .will meet
with ignominious failure.

Jail l'ropcrly lu Flames.
IIim.i'akt. Maine. March. IL Tho house

iimd outbuildings connected vv llh the Waldo
eounty Jail nutlaiHirtion of their contents
wcro burned this morniinjVa,iiio jail vv.w

juniiijuKd;K)if4j,i0, mj lnjnrnucvi - ,

fk , IVImt II rniwii to K.tU

, Jamcu N. Johnson will UilsfVypiiing, at the
areomvich Iiotcl, Heading,' undtrtako,ticat

Jagooo, drink, ten clasji,of beer,. eat two
loaveiiorryo bread, tlnvo pounds of podding- -
ami siuoKo tnroo cigap an in -- j uourtv

Ilraut at Ills WrlllitR Iek.
March IL Grant p.tssed a

(Oinforlablo night, arose earlier than usual,
lceling liottcr, and beroro noon was writing
his leiuiiiisccnecs.

lloitli el li Nuvrttpapcr l'roprletor.
Ilui'CAi.o, N. Y., March H. Charles W.

McCime, pioprielor oftho Courtcr company,
died this morning of typhoid fever.

ll'Ut TilUK IXIUVA Tl UXH.

Wasiiinhton Maaiill. For the Middle
Atlautio states, generally fair weather, to-

day, follow ed by local i.iius and
partly cloudy weather, wanner, variable
winds, shifting to southwesterly, fulling, pio-ced-

on tlio coast by rising barometer.

A Vox's Untimely Death.
Plum the West Chester ltcctml.

William ICachus drove Troin West Chester
to the ltolx;rts farm, In West Goshen,
at which placoliQ has a wood-leave- . Whllo
walking around looking for a place to
locale a hrldgo across a cicok Mr. Katiiii? was
surprised to see n fox hanging from a limb of
tree directly over thosticatn. Uponaclosorln.
Hpoctlon it was found that tlio lox's he.nl was
llrmly hold iua fork on the limb. It was s'

supposition that ltoymud attempted to
cross the crook during the recent freshet ami
while so doing rail his bead directly into the
fork, and Incoiisoipiencovvasdrovviietl. When
the stream had rotornodtoita natural size the
fox and limb w ore left several feet above
water, swinging In the broo.o. Tho animal
was well proserved, and the biush In tlio

will adorn one el the load horsosol'u
team.

l'.ltal Kmt of an Attempt In Llopr.
A tolegiain from Clarlngtoiii Ohio, tolli

of an attachment which was liirmcd at a
skating rink iMilween Minnie Hamilton,
whoso parleuls llvo ou Iho Virginia side
slilo of Iho iOhio, and Aitliur Simpsuii.
Thoy hccauiu engagetl and roselvod to olepo,
not 'lus'.uiseof liioliahlo oiuiosltlou to their
inurriugo, but bocause eloping would
be so much more romantic. Tlio lllght
was llxetl for Thursday nigiit. ux au
tempting to climb nutt of a second-stor- y

window the girl fell,to the ground bo-le-

whore her lover was In waiting. Tho
family w ore arou,sod, and the girl vv an carried
liaek Into the homo In an unconscious condi-
tion. This moruiiig who dlod.
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